
Olivia Sosnowicz
Experienced Sales Director 
with a proven track record of 
driving international retail ex-
pansion. 

Paris, France

View proLle on Dweet

Links

Iinked(n

Languages

French N)ativeu

English NFlmentu

About

( ay an experienced Sales Director with a proven track record of developing lmxmrb 
Rrands and driving international retail expansion. ( ay skilled in deLning prodmct 
strategb, leading yarketing eBorts, and yanaging international teays. �
( ay passionate aRomt Aetail and savoir-faire. 
( ay seeking a Sales Director role within the lmxmrb indmstrb to leverage yb expertise 
in retail, wholesale, and operations to drive Rmsiness growth and shape coyyercial 
strategies.

WAO)DS KTAHED K(Cè

&oach èery|s Herastase S&è(OPOAEII( Van &leef J Orpels

Experience

CHIEF SALES OFFICER
S&è(OPOAEII( 2 0ml 131• - 0ml 131U

Ied the (nternational Wrand Developyent J Strategb Cransforyed an 
èamte &omtmre Otelier into a ymlti-yillion gloRal ACK Wrand 

M Spearheaded the (nternational Aetail expansion and coyyercial nego-
tiations with partners in the :S, qiddle East and Osia 
M Korked closelb with the &reative Director on deLning the prodmct 
strategb, collection plan, Rrand iyage and assets 
M Ied the qarketing strategb and orchestrated its execmtion+ windows, 
pop-mps, trmnk show, V(& events 
M Set-mp the Wmsiness Tperations+ EAP and reporting sbsteys, Rmdgets, 
open-to-Rmb, inventorb yanageyent 
M Designed the Schiaparelli Aetail Excellence and Experience+ service, 
selling cereyonb and Romti7me environyent 
M Cmrned the Parisian Private Salons into a lmxmrb shopping destination 
and highlb proLtaRle Flagship Womti7me �
M èired and yanaged a gloRal teay of 13é talents+ head o–ce, Orea 
qanagers and Wrand OyRassadors

INTERIM MANAGEMENT & CONSULTING
 2 FeR 13•4 - Dec 131•

&lients Portfolio + U3é Rrands 

M Ieveraged yb international expertise in Aetail, Kholesale, qerchan-
dising, Tperations and People qanageyent to smpport coypanies in 
shaping their coyyercial and oynichannel strategies, while developing 
their international Rmsinesses 
M &oached J yentored designers of the F;d;ration dm POP (ncmRator 
Progray G COIE)CS

SENIOR SALES DIRECTOR
&oach 2 Opr 13•3 - FeR 13•4

Iamnched and developed the EqEO Kholesale Wmsiness of a gloRal yml-
ti-Rillion coypanb &ondmcted the Aetail footprint expansion in France 

M Spearheaded the territories expansion and coyyercial negotiations 
with partners+ departyent stores, agents, distriRmtors 
M Tpened and grew a wholesale network of 633 PTS, Aetail 5agship and 
concessions stores 
M OccomntaRle for the Kholesale revenme and 6-wall proLtaRilitb �
M Ied the Tperations Rmild-mp+ opening of a DistriRmtion &enter, show-
rooys, inventorb and reporting sbsteys 
M Wmdgeted and coordinated with the &oyymnication Ceay all local 
Crade qarketing activations 
M èired and yanaged a teay of U3 people to grow the wholesale Rmsiness+ 
corporate and Leld �
M AedeLned the Aetail teay strmctmre' oversaw a teay of a •33é sales 
staB �

https://www.dweet.com/
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M Partnered with YloRal qerchandising on deLning the EqEO prodmct 
assortyent and pricing strategb

MERCHANDISING & BUYING DIRECTOR
Van &leef J Orpels 2 Opr 1339 - Opr 13•3

Smpported the fast-growing Oyerican Rmsiness with sharp prodmct 
strategies 
M Ied and execmted the collections lamnch strategb for the èigh 0ewelrb, 
0ewelrb and Katch &ollections 
M DeLned the store prodmct assortyents, local pricing and Tpen-to-Wmb �
M Developed and rolled-omt the selling and training tools to the qarket 
M &oordinated the V(& and Crade qarketing activations 
M qanaged a teay of  prodmct yanagers

MARKETING & SALES COORDINATOR
èery|s 2 FeR 133U - 0an 1339

EstaRlished the Ort de Vivre Division as a proLtaRle Wmsiness :nit �

M Ossisted the Aegional Sales qanagers+ sales reporting J analbsis, liaison 
with the partners and &mstoyer Service 
M qonitored departyent s PJI, prepared the annmal Rmdget, U-bear plan 
N1 3 PTSu 
M &oordinated Crmnk Shows and Crade qarketing activations 
M èandled coop advertising+ Rmdget per accomnt and prodmct place-
yents 
M Participated in the CaRletop Fairs of )ew ork, Paris, Frankfmrt and 
Otlanta

ASSISTANT PRODUCT MANAGER
Herastase 2 0an 1331 - Omg 1331

M Participated to the worldwide lamnch of a new range )mtri-Scmlpt+ line 
concept, packaging, positioning 
M Developed training tools and Vismal qerchandising gmidelines for all 
Wmsiness :nits 
M qonitored laRoratories trials and reporting

Education & Training

1333 - 1333 Napier University
qarketing and (nternational Wmsiness, qarketing and (nternational Wmsi-
ness

1333 - 1333 UNIVERSIDAD DE LANGUAS MODERNAS
Spanish &ertiLcate, Spanish

•  - 133U INSEEC
(nternational Wmsiness, (nternational Wmsiness

• 9 - • International High School
O-Ievel Degree in Econoyics and Political Sciences, Econoyics


